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Indonesië.
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Deze aantekening werd ten behoeve van de Britse
Minister van Buitenlandse laken Selwyn LLOYD damengesteld ter gelegenheid van de WA TO-conferentie
medio december te Parijs.
Deze aantekening is geen commentaar op het rapport
samengesteld door het C . V . I . N . over hetzelfde onderwerp.

Verzoaden aan:

de Minister van Buitenlandse Saken.

Aan Sijne Excellentie Prof. Dr. L.J.M. BBEL
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ÜHB 3HKEAT $0 BÏÏ330H HEW GÏÏINEA FROM IHDONESIA OVER 3HB
SEXÏ SIX MONOHS

Military oapabjlity
Indoneala haa already reoelved
large q.uantitiea of Soviet Bloo arms and more are on
order, By April 1959» thair armed foroes will be materially powerful but they will not bs able to make operational
use of that equipment f or some tloe af ter -tiiis.
Uia Indones lan armad foroes are now
almost wholly oooupied in the suppression of rebel aotivity and the maintenanoe of internal seourity generally,
öiven no polltioal aattlement, we do not ba lieve that tha
rebela oan ba Buppreased in six months and it will probably tak» inuoh longer. We do not oonsider that, In present oiroumatanoes, the Indonesiana oould mount an operation of the size required to invade Dutoh New (Juinea. In
tha unlikely avant of a politioal gattlement wilii tha
rebels, the Indones lana wouü find i t aaaler to raisa suoh
an invaslon foroe but, even so» for reaaona given below,
we do not be lieve that suoh an operation Is llkely, even
loss that it would auooeed.
(Ehe Indonesians have mounted suooesaful amphibloua operations in both Sumatra and the Gelebes
and have beoomQ inoxeasingly profloient in this teohni<lue.
Howaver, they have so far only had spasmodio opposltion
from the land but none fr om the se a or air.
A foroe of the alze req.uired to mount
a suooassful operation against Dutoh Hew Suinen, for whioh
they have ample shipping» would be deteoted either in Ulo
assembly stage (if mounted from islands olosa to Dutoh Hew
Gruinea) or during transit if launohed from further afleid
(e.g. Java). It ia llkely, in any oase, that some intelli-
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genoe of a projeotad opera tion of this aize and importanoe would be reoeived earller.
An Indanesian amphibioua operation would be partioularly vulnerable on passage to
naval and air attaok» espeoially sinoe the foroe
would be outsidö Indonesian f ighter o over owing to
the laok of suitabla airfields wiUiin range. 5he
ïndonaaian» have thö airoraf t available to mount an
air borne operation: they have never, howevar, previousljr mounted an attaote of the soale req.uired and we
oonsider the possibility of suoh an operation extremely remote.
Aa explained abova f the main defiOienoy of suoh operations would be the laok of fighter opvar owing to the absence of suitable airfielda
wiUiin range» Bloo llrvolunteersw oould not alter this
situation and we therefore do not be lieve that the ir
presenoe oould toa-terially alter the Indoneaian military oapability.
To sum up, we do not be lieve thé
Indonesiams» with or without the help of Bloo "volunteers11, have the military dapabilily of mounting an
operation against Buteh Hew Guinea within the next
six months.
Politioal oonsiderationa
are oonflioting reports of
President SUKARNOïs intentiona with regard to direot
military aotion against Dutoh Kew öuinea, He ia reported to have twioe atated during a tour of Bast
Indones ia last month that Indoneaia will not take
M Weat Irian* by foroe of anna, Br. SIBAHDRIO told Mr.
Selwyn II«OTD during hia reoent viait to London that

no aggression was oontemplated and Lt. Ooi. SUKEHDRO
(the Indoneaian DMI} repeated this assuranoe in
london during the past few days. On thö other hand,
a previöusly reliable secret souroe has reported a
oonversation wiUi SUBAHBBIO in Qotober who indioated
then that a direct attaok was being planned for
B&roh 1959.
ühe governing group in Indonesia
{at present an allianoe of President SUKARNO, 3aajo±^
öeneral NASIIÜÜON and Prime Minister DJUAHDA.» in that
order of importanoe) are beooming inoreasingly auliioritarian, and in the ir oontinued politioal and economie
diffioultiea -ttiey will naad all Üie popular enthuaiasm
they can rally f r om a '*forwardM polioy on Hew Guinea.
I t la Iteginnlng to be ol@ar that the taotios of eoonomio «xpropriation have failed, and new ideas for
ttother oourses1* ara no doubt being oanvassed. ühere
are various moves whioh ooald be taloen short of aotual
invaaion (e. g. infiltraidon of guerlllas» sabotage and
aaaaasination) and vague threatening remarks by those
in positions of influenq© should not neosssarily be
tatean as good evidenoe of plans for an invasion.
Indonesians appear to have made
siaall attempts at infil-fecation in the past. We have no
reason to believe that any future attampts would be
likely to gain support among the native population exoept for the small Indonesian minor ity (only 11 ,000
out of a total popuia tion of about 750,000).
fhile the tnstability of SUKAHNO's
personality is suoh that we oannot altogether rule i t
out, an invaaion se ems unlikely for the following
reaaonss
a)

SÏÏKa-HSO must reallse that the ohanoea of
aohieving a deoiaive military suooess are reeven if the opera tion was assisted by
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Communist '*voluntears" (see para 7 above}.
He would be likely to oaloulate that failure to aohieve this would have drastio reperoussiona on hia own politioal future,
as we 11 as ruling out any poésibility of
defeating the re te 16 in Sumatra and the
CaIebes within the foreseeable future.
b)

While SIJK^HNO might manage to obtain
the aympathy and some politioal support of
oertain Afro/Asian oountriea, hè csust realise that the use of förce vrould provoke
hostile reaotiona from tha Western powers,
in partioular the U.K., Auatralia and 1he
tfiaited States, Btoreover military and civil
aid from the Uhited States ia beooming inore as ingly important to the Indonesian
Government» Apart from any independent aotion they might take, the Western powera
would probably be able to obtain auffiolen t support in the Ü.H. to prevent SUK&RIO
aohieving his objeotive.

a)

Although the Sino/Soviet B loc would in
all probability give SUKARHO initlal propaganda support (inoluding posaible referenoes
to sending wvolunteers**i, wa do not be lieve
thera is any likelihood at present of his
obtaining a promiBe in advanoe of direot
mililary support from either the Soviet Union
or Ghina t without whioh a military adventure
of this kind oould not suooeed.
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Ifedio december 1958.

